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above: saint ir^n^e.

I climlii'd the lofty roml IjcIivccu

Till' river iinilllir liurtlicrii lillls,

And p-sli'.l lilsiiri'lv.

To niitcli till' niiiilily river How,

WItli 111! ItH niilivi of »li:iile iiiiil slieeii

l>own to tlic inlj.rlity sea,

Aii(' fur lieiK'utli irie nstltiK low

The vlllnne of Saint Irtine.

Tlie 8uli|iliire liilUmi eitlier li^ind

Hroke ilown uiK>n the silver tide,

The river rini in stre.uns,

III Mtreniiis of iniim'lii! azure ^'rey

With here ii broken pnriile hund.

And whorls of diali, ami heains

Of shattered silver llk'ht astray

Where far awaj the south shore (ilenins.

I walked a ndle alim^t the hei^rht

Hetwecn the (lowers niion the road.

Asters and (golden hmI :

And in the trardens |pinks and slwks.

And Kaiidy jioiipies shakinv lit'ht.

And daisies hUKjininn "ear tliesisl,

And lowly pansies set In Hocks

With purple monksliixsl overawed.

And there I saw a little child

Upon the summit of a hill

Cominjf aloiiK to ine.

She w.is a tender little thinjr.

So fraBile sweet, so Mary mild,

I thought her name .Marie ;

No other name niethou».'ht could clintr

To aiijlhliiK »o fair as she.

And when we came at Inst to meet,

I siHjke a simple word to her,

" Where are you ^'oint: .Marie V"

She an.swiTed ami she did not smile,

Hut oh, her voice,—her voice so sweet,

" Down to Saint Irinoe,"

And 80 passeil on to walk li, r mile.

And left the lonely road to me.

And as the night came on apace

With stars alsrte the darkened hills,

I heard peristtually,

Chiiniiif.' alont; the falling hours,

I In the deep dusk that mellow phrase,

"Down to Saint Ir6ii6e :

"

It seemed as if the stars and Howers

Should all go there with me.

FROM LES EBOULEMENTS.

A (.'Inini'ur on the phantom shore

(If tfolden pdlld tureen,

Grey purpl.' In the Hats hefore.

The river streams heiweeii.

F'rotn hazy hamlets, one hy ona,

Ileyond the island hari,

The casements In (he settling sun

Flash hack in violet stars.

A hrit' is strainini; out for se«.

To Norway or to France slu^ tpxs.

And all her happy Onn» arc free.

Her sails ."re flushed with rose.

TO HELEN DOUGLAS MACOUN.

Goodness inrnclons '. little >,'lrl.

You are Koiiiif to cry ;

Why, your under liii's aeurl !

What's that in your eye ?

Keeji the naughty tears titfht

liack hehindthe lilue,

You know we can't have sunlight

And rainy weather tis).

If you let the tears come,

With their U(fly stains.

You will III' an Humdrum

Heaten hy the rains.

Hut if you let the smiles net

A chance to wreathe and run.

You will he a violet.

Underneath the sun.

Di .STAN CAMI'MK.I.I. SrilTl'.
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